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Law School Report 
Left to right, State Supreme Court Justice Kevin M. Dillon '76, presiding justice of the Appellate Division, Fourth Department 
Eugene F. Pigott '73; and U.S. Magistrate Judge H. Kenneth Schroeder '61. 
CASE 
Desmond moot court has something 
in common with the big leagues 
was a good thing d1ey did: In the final 
round - heard by Hon. Eugene F. Pigott '73, 
presiding justice of me Appellate Divisio n, 
Fowth Department; U.S. Magisa-ate ]udge 
H. Kenneth Schroeder '61; and State 
Supreme Cowt]ustice Kevin M. Dillon '76 -
Goergen had hatdly laund1ed into his pre-
pared a1gument before he was embro iled in 
15 minutes of questioning from the judges. G rear minds think alike: A few weeks after UB Law School's Desmond Moot Court Compe-tition in October, the U.S. Supreme Court heard argu~ . 
menrs in the same case that the student liti-
gant<; had used as their problem -a Wash~ 
ington state case testing whether the state IS 
within its rights to deny scholarship money 
to a student who wanted to study theology. 
The Supreme Cowt may have had more 
pomp and circumstance, but d1e weeklong 
Desmond competition was no less hea.ttfelt. 
111e team of Erik Goergen and Joe Ip-
rolito, lxJth second-year students at UB Law 
andlxJth veterans of the Faskin internation-
al moot coutt competition last year, 
emetged victmious over JUnners-up Gor-
don Lyon and John Hudy to pick up d1e en-
32 
graved plaque as d1e winning team. Ippoli-
to and Goergen also took first and second 
honors for best oralist; the team of Katie 
Metzen and Faye Vitagliano rook top hon-
ors for best btief. 
"I patticipated because I wanted real 
courtroom expetience and 
the chance to argue in front 
o f actual judges," Goergen 
said. "You do not usually get 
this experience for a few 
years after you graduate." 
"Over d1e course of the week, the q ues-
tions tend to get harder," Goergen sajd. "It 
was an unbelievable expe tience. Tilis p ro-
gram depends on good 
judges volunteeting (includ-
ing a battery of volunteer at-
torneys acting as judges). We 
were impressed wid1 dle 
judges and appreciated d1eir 
effotts. They knew d1e case 
and asked great questions." 
He and his pattner pre-
pared by reading the case 
law on d1e issue "and just de-
bating atnong ourselves pos-
sible questions, trying to an-
ticipate what the questions 
from the judges would be." It 
Giuseppe A. (Joe) Ippolito 
'05 and Erik A. Goergen 
'05. 
His pattner, Ippolito, is also 
a veteran of last yeru·'s Faski.n 
intemational m oot cou1t, and 
dle experience hooked him. 
·'Arguing in front of in terna-
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Student litigants during final r9unds in the Francis A. Letro Courtroom. 
tiona! law expe1ts in a Canadian federal 
cowthouse was exciting, ~mel I wanted to 
ny it again ," he said. 
"The most exciting aspect of the 
Desmond for me was standing in front of 
three accomplished judges. For 15 minutes I 
could tune out the audience behind me, 
tune out evetything else going on in school. 
I could look the judges in the eye have a 
conversation with d1ese d1ree legal expe1ts." 
The competition, he said, was an exer-
cise in foresight as well as intellectual g ive-
and-take. "Whe n you are answering a 
question dwing an o ral argu ment, you 
have to watch o ut for two iliings," Ippolito 
said. "You have to answer d1e question, 
but you also have to watch your response, 
because the response you give now could 
set you up fo r a damaging concession a 
couple of questions later. 
''The judges probe all aspects of your ar-
gument for potential wealmesses. Each side 
of d1e case is designed to have flaws; no 
one side is a slam-clunk argument. So pa1t 
of d1e d ta.llenge is, how do you minimize 
Joe Ippolito '05 makes his point. 
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the wealmesses in your case, whether it be 
factual issues o r whed1er you ny to create 
some so1t of policy mgument. Ultimately 
you can 't ignore the wealmesses." 
In d1e final round, the winning team ar-
gued in favor of d1e student who was seek-
ing a sd1olarship. In nanling Goergen and 
Ippolito the victors, the judges were decid-
ing on d1e quality of the a1guments rather 
than mal<ing a Iuling in d1e case. The 
Supreme Cowt has yet to issue a decision in 
d1~ real-life case. 
Judge Sd1roecler, a vete ran of moot cowt 
judging at d1e Law S_chool, said, "Obviously 
It was a very, ve1y difficult topic. It was not a 
slam-clunk by any means on eid1er side.·· 
111e competition was also a chance for 
the final-round judges to ny out the new 
Francis M. Letro Coutt room in O'Btian Hall. 
"It is always inte resting to see student< in ac-
tion ," ~chroeder said. "It is a good practical 
expenence for Sll.Idents to get on d1eir feer 
~mel face a bombardment of questions from 
JUdges. I dlought me argumenL<> were veJy 
good."' 
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